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2•8. Larus franklini. FRANKLIN'S GuLL.--Abundant during migration, 
remaining tiere for nearly three weeks, feeding in the newly plowed fields. 

2i 9, Sterna forsteri. FORSTER'S TERN.--- Common migrant: may yet 
be found breeding liel'e. 

220. Sterna antillarum. LEAST TERN.--- Sllllunev resident; breeds. 

z2L Hydrochelidon surinamensis. BLACK TERN.----Common summer 
resident: breeds. 

222. Golymbus torquatus. LooN.-- Very rare; only seen a few times 
in lhe fall. 

223. Dytes auritus. HO'RNEI) GREBE.--- Rare in spring and full. 
224. Dytes nigricollis californicus. E•xREi) GREIGE.---' A not very corn- 

IliOn sllnllaler resident; breeds. 

225. Podilymbus podiceps. TIIlCK-BILLED GREB•:.--Connnon in 
su•nmer; breeds- 

[ADDENDUM.- Passerina cyanea. DCDIt;O BUNTING.---- I•[1'. Agersborg. 
writes me that this species is a 11ot cotlllllon snlnlTler resident; hrccds.-- 
w. w.c.] 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Nests and Eggs of the Birds of Ohio.-- Part XX of this magnificent 
work, dated April, t885, contains plates lviii-lx. The first is a beautiful one 
of the nest of the Wood Thrush, thcothcrsgive forty-one figures of the 
eggs of various species, without the nests. A notice accompanying states 
that three more parts. or txventy-three in all, will complete the work, which it 
is expected will be finished by next January, thc remaining plates being 
nearly all douc. The whole volume willthen contain 6 9 plates, figuring 
about the same humher of nests, the eggs of 12 7 species, with some 4oo pages 
of letter-press. We have often, in tracing the course of this publication, 
spoken* of its great merit, and can recommend it without reserve. It tbrms 
the proper continuation of 'Audubon,' and is the only work America has 
produced of that character, excepting Mr. D. G. Elliot's.--E. C. 

Willard on Birds of Brown and Outagamie Counties, Wisconsin.i--This 

paper "gives a systematic series of facts from which the generalizations of 
Messrs. Baird and Allen may be again al)plicd." The 2•o speciesenu- 
meratcdarcarrangcdin six classes, "hased upon thcir migratory hahits 

* Bull. N. O. C., V, p. 39, VII, pp. 45, ii2, VII1, pp. ii2, i66. 

• Migration and Distribution of North American Birds in Brown and Oumgamie 
Counties. By S. W. Willard. De Pere, Wis., x883, 8 re., pp. 20. (From 'Frans. Wis- 
consin Acad. of Sciences, Arts, and 1.etters.) 
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while in these counties." Class I (II species) cousists of 'residents'; 
Class II (•35 species), of true migrants; Class III (•3 species), of birds 
that "are migratory, but •vhose movements titrough these counties seem 
greatly influenced by changes of temperature"; Class IV (20 species), of spe- 
cies •vhich "are migratory, but xvhose movements .... are influenced to a 
great extent by immediate changes of tcmperatm'e"; Class V (x3 species), 
which arrive fi-om the North in fall, or appear irregularly during the 
colder months; Class VI (•8 species), of rare or presumably irregular 
occurrence. The birds in ClasslI, known to breed (moin numher),are 
indicated as breeding, aud the manner of occurrence of those of Class VI is 
indicated by proper annotations. Otherwise the lists are simply nominal. 
A table gives the dates of arrival in spring in •882 and •883 of nearly 
one hundred species for both Brown and Outagamie Counties. There 
are also notes on the food of 24 species, mostly from Prof. F. H. King's 
well-known xvork on 'The Economic Relations of Wisconsin Birds,' for 

loxved by t•vo pages of remarks on the movements and geographical limita- 
tions of certain species. The paper gives evidence of careful obscrwttion, 
and is a vahlable contributiou to our knowledge of the •nanner of occur- 
renee and movements of the birds of the area in question.--J. A. A. 

Lawrence on New Species of American Birds.*--The three species here 
described are (I) Contelits albicoll/s, (2) Ch(•tura yt•cata;tlca, and (3) 
Enffy]Stila .•aunterL All were recently collected by Mr. George F. Gau- 
met in Yucatan.--J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New Species and Subspecies of American l•irds, and on 
the Nomenclature of other Species.--Numerous papers on birds have 
been published by Mr. Ridgway in the 'Proceedings of the U.S. Na- 
tional Musetim' (Vols. VI, VIIand VIII, •$83-•885• , which we have not 
hitherto noticed, and to which we now call attention. 

The first in ordernœappenranceisa paper based on a fine collection of 
Japanese birds,]' made by Mr. P. L. Joney, in which Mr. Ridgway calls 
attention to the close resemblance of AnChors japonicas to A. ludoz•i- 
clanus (auct., ---- A.•en.•.'v?z,..,,'c•s Lath.). They are so much alike, he says, 
"that their distinctne.•s might almost be questioned." The œour winter 
specimens of A../a•onicus, constituting his series, differ constantly •rom 
,4. luetovirœ(tn•s only in the paler color of the feet.$ Other species re- 

* Descriptions of supposed New Species of Birds of the Families Tyrannidm, Cyp- 
selidm and Columbid,'•'. By George N. Lawrence. Ann. New York Acad. Sci., III. 
No. 5, Jan. 5, x885, PP. •56-x58. 

? Notes on some Japanese Birds related to North American species. By Robert 
Ridgway, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., VI, pp. 368-37L (Published December 29, x883.) 

•+ It may be stated in this connection that Mr. Sharpe (Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., X, 
I885, pp. 592-599) nmkes both zt. ludovicianus (•pennsylvanzcus) and ,4. japonicus 
subspecies of,4. spipoletta (• spinoletta auct.). 


